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Y/INDTCJtD ISLANDS'  OPINION 8 SATURDAY JUNE 2k, 1961. 

FOR      SALE 

Che dining-roon set   (Swedish furniture)- 

One radio (Lark Erres) Elec^ 

One V/ebster record-player with Cabinet 
(3 - speed's) 

One family portable bar (on -wheels) 

Snail presses' 

All items are in A-l condition,  and are bein^ 

sold because of departure. 

For information contact: LirvJ.A. Schoutcn.at 

Cole Bay. *   • 

You nay drop in -at any time,   except 

between the hours of 2 p.n. to'uOO p.m. 

GRAND    D A- N C E      AT 

TKE CoCpNUT GROVE 

ON SATURDAY JULY 1, 1961. 

IUSIC BY THE LEST "DANCE-BAND ON THE ISLAND 

THJRE WILL BE A LOT OF FUN IN STORE FOR ALL 

so COME, ONE AND ALL, TO THE GROVE AND HAVE 

A WONDERFUL NIGHT 

* w 

people of the island. 
A reception xrcs held for then on thurst^ay 

June 15th, whicl   iras very enjoyable.: As a re- 
porter for the t.Is1 Opinion, I had   ah inter- 
view with this rentlenan at his office. He ex- 
plained th3 many  courses which he has studied. 
He is a Dr. of Sociology, and Economics, and 
was traine I in lilburg, Holland,  at the Roman 
Catholic University for Social and Economic 
Studies. Diring the time of his studies he met 
his lovely bride, who .is today Mrs. Boekhoudt^ 
She is a graduate nurse, and the mother of two 
darling little children - a little girl and a 
bey, and is alsc a lover of flowers. 

Ifr. Boekhoudt has studied the history of St^ 

Eustatius away back to the 16th. century. 
He told me to announce to the people,  that 

he is one of them, and he is prepared to gie 
but all his best to the people;, .". - 'cZjSQ ask, 
the'people, to give him their co-operation so 
that he can prove to them his fitness. He 
also said that his is prepared to go all ovfc 
to regain the name "Golden Rock" for StI 
Eu? tatius. 

Christian friends of StI Eustatius, as re- 
porter of the 17.1s' Opinion I appeal to you 
to cooperate with this noble gentleman.'So 
So that we may benefit by his knowledge. 
Remember this, Any city that is divided a- 
Cainst itself, must fall! In closing I end 
with these words to the prople on brhalf of 
Ifr. Boekhoudt. "United we stand, divided we 
fall.. 

OLDEST  CITIZEN  OF ST.  MAARTEN PASSES ON 

On Saturday June  17,   the   oldest  ci- 
tizen  of St.  Maarten Mrs;  MARIE 
LOUISE KULLER quietly past away at the 
St. Rose Hospital;  She was 104 years 
of age. 

The deceased who for the  past  sever- 
al years was residing at one of her 
many grandchildren  (Mrs. Agatha Vlaun) 
in Philipsburg,   hailed  from Karigot- 
Hill.   She  was  taken to the  St.   Rose 
Hospital  on Friday June9. 

The deceased who maintained her sight 
and senses to the last was a very re- 
ligious and kind person and when the 
end  came  she was  ready to maet  her 
Lord and Saviour. 

She-is survived by 3 children: 2 
sons one in -Santo Domingo aid  one in 
Curacao,   and  one daughter wio resides in 
Santo Domingo,   scores  of grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren,  and graat-great- 
grandchildren.   She  \*as  also the  grand- 
mother  of the well-known Mr,   S.H. 
Muller; founder and Musical Director    ' 
of the   Excelsior  Community :3rass  Band  i 
of,San Nicolas,  Aruba.    . ' 

The funeral took place on Saturday 
June 17,  at 5 p.m.  The body was taken 
from the  St.   Rose  Hospital %o the 
Roman Catholic  church in Philipsburg 
and thence to the R.c.   cemetery in 
Philipsburg.  The impressive-funeral 
procession -/an led by the Philipsburg 
Community Band under the ab'e  direct- 
ion cf its liusioal Director'Mr.  J. 
Ch.  Larmonio. 

To the bereaved relatives wc- extend 
our sincere  synpathy. - 


